
From: Rosan Pittens
Sent: Monday, December 6, 2021 3:01:52 PM
To: Lobke van Steenbergen
Cc:
Subject: FW: Terugkoppeling UC onderwijs ESHCC



Hoi Lobke,
 
Bijgaand het antwoord op het gesprek in de UC vorige week donderdag over ESHCC namens de rector.
Wil jij dit volgende week delen met het Presidium?
 
Met vriendelijke groet,
Rosan
 
From: Annelien Bredenoord <annelien.bredenoord@eur.nl> 

 Sent: maandag 6 december 2021 13:07
 To: Rosan Pi�ens <rosan.pi�ens@eur.nl>

 Subject: Terugkoppeling UC onderwijs ESHCC
 
Hallo Rosan,
 
Donderdag werd er bij de UC opgemerkt dat de faculteit ESHCC helemaal online onderwijs gee�. Ik heb dit zoa
vice dean of Educa�on Jason Pridmore en kreeg onderstaande antwoord. Zou jij dat ter informa�e willen sture
met het verzoek of ze dit namens mij willen delen met de leden van de UC?
 
Hartelijke groet,
 
Annelien
 
 
Email to the Rector
“Previously, ESHCC made the decision this summer to start all in person classes as of November for the start of 
January) and not offer online educa�on. This happened as only about 5-8% of our students requested and decid
1. In addi�on, we felt the workload required for online educa�on, student sa�sfac�on, coordina�ng online cour
hybrid op�ons, etc. for very few students made con�nuing to offer online alterna�ves not sustainable. We did n
choice and this seemed like we had made the appropriate choice up and un�l a few weeks ago. In addi�on, a co
we have a rigid a�endance policy that our team wants to keep in place, with students not being allowed to mis
(though 3 are possible in discussion with our student advisors). This a�endance policy has significantly increase
comple�ons and we were concerned to see this con�nue, for instance to ensure a high percent of students with
 
As noted in this email message below and as decided with our dean and educa�on management, our temporar
mode of educa�on whereas we keep our classroom opportuni�es for students but ensure the safety of our staff
had a very flexible approach in which the decision was being put on the lecturer to decide what was appropriat
pressure was put on myself and the educa�on management team to make a more uniform decision for the facu
lecturers dealing with sick students s�ll coming to class, absence rates of more than 50% in some other classes,
tes�ng lecturers. Several other mi�ga�ng factors led us to this temporary decision which was very much debat
and staff wellbeing”
 
Email to the staff of ESHCC
Dear ESHCC lecturers,
 
The educa�on programme directors, vice dean of educa�on, and the dean have discussed how to move forwar
current Covid situa�on. Given the increasing number of absences among students, the concerns of both staff an
government measures intended to curb the spread of the virus, it clear that con�nuing with our educa�onal sta
our faculty.
 
The outcome of this discussion is that ESHCC will shi� temporarily towards a ‘mixed mode of educa�on’ for the



person.

We have chosen to include week 6 in this temporary mixed mode of educa�on  to ensure that those interna�on
Netherlands will be able to do so with some flexibility to a�end classes that early week in January. A decision a
with weeks 7 & 8 of term 2 will take place a�er planned government press conferences in the coming two week
current health crisis is unfolding.
 
This decision has been a difficult one and very complicated. It is impossible to solve this in a way that sa�sfies a
but we believe this is the best choice in light of the current situa�on and in planning for our educa�on. I apprec
dedica�on to our students. Please stay safe and healthy.
 
All the best,
 
Jason
  
Jason Pridmore, PhD

 Vice Dean Educa�on: Erasmus School of History, Culture and Communica�on
Associate Professor: Department of Media and Communica�on
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